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a b s t r a c t

Drawing primarily from original data collected from more than 100 semi-structured research interviews,
this study discusses the benefits of four climate change adaptation projects being implemented in
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, and the Maldives. The article begins by explaining its research methods
and selecting a sample of Global Environment Facility-Least Developed Country Fund projects being
implemented in Asia to analyze. It then describes ongoing adaptation efforts in each of these four
countries. It finds that projects enhance infrastructural resilience by building relevant, robust, and
flexible technologies. They build institutional resilience by creating strong, permanent, legitimate
organizations in place to respond to climate change issues. They promote community resilience by
enhancing local ownership, building capacity, and creating networks that help ordinary people learn and
adapt to climate change. We find that all four of our case studies couple adaptive improvements in
technology and infrastructure with those in governance and community welfare, underscoring the
holistic or systemic aspect of resilience. Our study also demonstrates the salience of a functions-based
approach to resilience and adaptive capacity rather than an asset-based one.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction and aims

This study discusses the resilience benefits of climate change
adaptation projects being implemented in Asia under the Global
Environment Facility’s (GEF) Least Developed Countries Fund
(LDCF) from the perspective of a select group of experts. Established
in 2001, the LDCF was created exclusively to help least developed
countries prepare and implement national adaptation programs of
action aimed at improving adaptive capacity related to climate
change. Currently one of the world’s largest funds for climate
adaptation, the GEF has so far (as of July 2011) leveraged $415
million in voluntary contributions to support 47 adaptation
projects in 48 countries, projects implemented in tandem with
partner agencies including the World Bank, United Nations Devel-
opment Program, and Food and Agriculture Organization.

This article specifically asks: what forms of adaptation are
currently ongoing in four least developed Asian countries, andwhat
does this tell us about building community, infrastructural, and
institutional resilience to the consequences of climate change? In
answering this question, the article begins by explaining its
research methods and how a sample of LDCF projects being
þ65 6468 4186.
@vt.edu (B.K. Sovacool).
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implemented in Asia was selected. It then describes four ongoing
climate change adaptation efforts in Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambo-
dia, and the Maldives before proposing that successful programs
and policies cut across multiple dimensions. They strengthen
infrastructural resilience by creating or rehabilitating relevant,
robust, and flexible technologies. They promote institutional resil-
ience by bolstering strong, permanent, legitimate organizations in
place to respond to climate change issues. They encourage
community resilience by enhancing local ownership over assets,
building capacity, and creating networks that help ordinary people
learn and adapt to climate change.

The project’s research is unique in at least three senses. First is
its comparative focus on adaptation rather than climate change
mitigation in the four countries studied (Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Cambodia, and the Maldives). Adaptation efforts are necessary if
communities are to respond to drastic changes in climate once
tipping points, such as acidification of ocean, alteration of the Gulf
Stream, or thawing permafrost, are crossed, and adaptation can also
have a high relevance regarding slow or gradual changes in climate
(Victor et al., 2009; Jerneck and Olsson, 2008). Furthermore,
adaptation efforts tend to be “winewin situations,” for they not
only improve resilience to climate change but often spillover into
ancillary benefits such as economic stability, improved environ-
mental quality, community investment, and local employment
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(Wilbanks et al., 2007; Economics of Climate Adaptation Working
Group, 2009; Ayers and Forsyth, 2009; Ostrom, 2010; Sovacool,
2011). The Asian Development Bank (2009) estimates that every
$1 invested in adaptation now could yield as much as $40 in
economic benefits by 2030. Yet despite the importance of adapta-
tion, developed countries spent only $40 million in 2007 on
adaptation measures in the world’s poorest regions yet expended
billions of dollars in mitigation and technology in their own
countries (Prouty, 2009).

Second, the study moves beyond vulnerability mapping to
actually assess the effects of current adaptation efforts. Much policy
research related to adaptation centers on providing credible esti-
mates of adaptation costs, or conducting vulnerability assessments,
or trying to guide future adaptation strategies at the sectoral or
national level (Ayers and Forsyth, 2009; Gibbs, 2009; McDaniels
et al., 2008; Mahoney, 2000). As one example, the Economics of
Climate Adaptation Working Group (2009), an interdisciplinary
collection of experts from the GEF, insurance agencies, consulting
firms, civil society, and academic institutions, assessed the costs
and benefits of adaptation among a sample of developing and
developed countries. They calculated that the most cost-effective
adaptations in the agricultural sector in cases such as China or
Mali were better irrigation control or improved fertilizer use,
whereas in Florida it was beach nourishment, floodwells, and roof
strengthening. In India drip irrigation yielded the most benefits,
while in other places ground water pumping, canal lining, or crop
engineering options should be prioritized. These different options
can be expressed in a cost-benefit assessment, or “cost curve,” that
plots the most cost-effective options from left to right, with the
least effective on the right (See Fig. 1). We chose Florida as an
example for Fig. 1 because it had one of the most diverse sets of
adaptation options reported by the study.
Fig. 1. Adaptation cost curve for Florida. Source: Modified from
In essence, these studies investigate where adaptation money
should go and who should adapt. This article looks instead at how
effective existing adaptation efforts have been, or how well the
money has been spent. Table 1 shows a diverse array of 70 possible
adaptation efforts and measures. In the face of rising sea levels, for
instance, policymakers and planners could build sea walls and
dykes, afforest coastal areas, or relocate coastal communities
further inland. Currently, not much research actually investigates
adaptation projects that are in the process of being implemented
around the world. Such assessment is essential if policymakers and
even scholars are to prioritize the adaptation efforts that work best
at accomplishing adaptation goals.

Third, this study focuses on least developed countries. These
countries often lack the requisite capacity to implement adaptation
projects. While the city of Perth in Western Australia can build
a desalination plant to offset losses in water due to declining
precipitation and increasing drought; planners in the Netherlands
can construct dikes, dams, and floating houses to cope with
increased flooding and rises in sea level; and London can invest in
a Thames River barrier system to better respond to floods
(Rockefeller Foundation, 2010), some of the world’s poorest areas
have no resources to implement adaptation projects on their own.
Least developed countries depend on climate sensitive sectors such
as agriculture, tourism, and forestry, meaning that they are affected
directly and significantly by changes in temperature and precipi-
tation and extreme weather events. Yet 75e250 million people in
Africa are expected to be exposed to increased water stress by 2020,
and yields from rain-fed farms and agricultural sectors could fall by
up to 50 percent (Prouty, 2009). In addition, developing countries
tend to lack resources such as advanced health care and trans-
portation systems that leave them at greater risk of adverse
impacts. They are also, for a variety of geographic and economic
Economics of Climate Adaptation Working Group (2009).



Table 1
Sample of seventy climate change adaptation efforts (by sector).

Deteriorating
human
health

Improving health or sanitation standards
Vaccinations
Imposition of air quality standards
Training of medical staff
Informing vulnerable groups

Deforestation Fire prevention
Introduction of new species
Changing cutting practices
Sustainable forest use quotas

Lack of water
Availability

Changing location or height of water intakes
Installing canal linings
Using closed conduits instead of open channels
Integrating separate reservoirs into a single system
Using artificial recharge to reduce evaporation
Raising dam heights
Building desalination plants
Increasing canal size
Removing sediment from reservoirs
Building and expanding cisterns, floodplain setbacks, and levies
Interregional or interbasin water transfers
Formulation of water efficiency standards
Recycling water

Sea level rise Planting mangroves and coastal afforestation
Coastal land acquisition
Building storm surge barriers
Building bridges
Erecting sea walls
Incentivizing development away from coastal
areas and bluffs
Coral reef propagation
Beach nourishment
Dykes
Conversion of farms to fish ponds and aquaculture

Agriculture
and drought

Expanding rainwater harvesting
Adjusting planting dates and crop variety
Developing drought resistant crops
Promotion of dry-farming techniques such as seeding
and minimum tillage
Building reservoirs
Improving fertilizer use
Expanding the use of waste methane for energy production
Grazing land management
Restoring cultivated organic soils
Restoring degraded lands
Rice management
Livestock management
Manure management
Improving irrigation
Crop insurance
Emergency plans for famines

Extreme
temperatures

Opening of cooling centers
Promotion of deciduous shading

Severe storms Strengthening buildings against storms
Extending the amount of rainfall or the temperature
infrastructure can withstand

Permafrost melt Establishing glacial flood control mechanisms
Building dams
Insulating railway lines

Ecosystem
adaptation

Species transplantation
Maintaining biodiversity gene banks
Improved pest management
Removing barriers to the migration of plants and animals
Maintaining healthy vegetation on slopes

Informational
infrastructure

Environmental monitoring
Weather forecasting
Seasonal crop forecasting
Early warning systems
Analysis of saline front changes
Monitoring coastal erosion
Disease and epidemiological tracking
Awareness campaigns

Institutional
infrastructure

Land use planning

Risk transfer Various other insurance measures

Source: Brown and Sovacool, 2011; Archer and Rahmstorf, 2010; Peake and Smith,
2009.
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reasons, located in regions at the greatest risk of rising sea levels,
deteriorating ecosystem services, social tensions, and the creation
of environmental refugees (Sovacool, 2009).

2. Methods

The authors first selected a sample of LDCF projects to review.
For the sake of simplicity and proximity to their own institution,
the authors chose to examine all four projects currently being
implemented by the LDCF in Asia. These include adaptive efforts
related to coastal afforestation in Bangladesh, glacial flood control
in Bhutan, coastal protection in the Maldives, and agricultural
innovation in Cambodia. Table 2 provides an overview of these
efforts.

To collect information on these cases, the authors relied on
expert interviews as our primary tool for data collection. The
authors developed interview questions through two intensive focus
group discussions with ten experts in public policy and research
methodology in March and April 2010. Interview questions were
also pretested with colleagues at the authors’ institutions, and
questions were broad and open-ended to enable participants to
provide detailed answers. An interview protocol was designed
which included asking participants to (a) identify the most serious
climate change related concerns facing communities in each
country, (b) summarize ongoing adaptation efforts related to the
LDCF fund, and (c) explicate expected costs and benefits for those
efforts. The lead author and his research team proceeded to
conduct 109 of these research interviews with 50 institutions and
communities in 26 locations in 7 countries (some home to the
headquarters of key stakeholders) over the course of May
2010eOctober 2010, during research trips summarized in Appendix
I. In each case we had simultaneous real time translation into local
languages and dialects. We relied on a purposive sampling strategy
to select participants, meaning experts were chosen to represent
different aspects of the cases in question. We also adhered to
a critical stakeholder analysis framework that required us to
include a broad spectrum of respondents from government, civil
society, business, academia, and local communities. Due to Insti-
tutional Review Board guidelines at the National University of
Singapore, as well as the request of some participants, we present
such data in our article as anonymous, though information from the
interviews was often recorded and always carefully coded. These
interviews were supplemented with site visits to more than
a dozen communities (with at least 3 visited for each case study)
where the lead author and his team spoke with hundreds of
villagers about adaptation projects.

The study relied on semi-structured, expert interviewing as its
major research tool for many reasons. One is that little secondary
data on LDCF adaptation efforts in the four countries chosen for
analysis were available, with the exceptions of Meenawat and
Sovacool (2011), D’Agostino and Sovacool (in press), and Rawlani
and Sovacool (2011), although these latter works focus only on
national efforts, and do not provide comparative analyses.

Another reason is that qualitative methods such as in-depth
research interviews and field research are most useful when the
objective is to understand complex factors that are irreducible to
a few key variables (Drumwright and Murphy, 2004), as was the
case with ongoing adaptation efforts in Asian countries. Expert
interviews refer to those that are targeted at specialists, or those
implementing policies andmaking decisions, as opposed to general
consumers or voters (Dexter, 1970). Expert interviews are intended
to help researchers understand how policymakers or decision
makers view a particular problem, and the authors targeted them
for this study because they are the ones making (or influencing)
adaptation decisions in the countries selected. Perhaps counter



Table 2
Overview of LDCF case studies in Asia.

Sector/type of
adaptation

Country Budget Duration Primary actors Description

Coastal
afforestation

Bangladesh $10.8 million March 2009eFebruary 2013 United Nations Development Program;
Forest Department at the Ministry
of Environment and Forests

Utilizes community-based afforestation,
mangrove regeneration and plantation
management, erosion prevention, and
the deployment of coastal sediment
barriers to reduce climate-vulnerabilities
in the coastal districts of Barguna, Patuakhali,
Bhola, Noakhali, and Chittagong

Glacial flood
control and
early warning
systems

Bhutan $8.3 million March 2008eFebruary 2013 United Nations Development Program;
Department of Geology and Mines at the
Ministry of Economic Affairs; Disaster
Management Division of the Ministry
of Home and Cultural Affairs

Implements a disaster management
plan and will demonstrate technologies
available to reduce glacial lake outburst
floods from the Thorthormi glacial lake
in the Punakha-Wandgi Valley and
Chamkhar Valleys

Coastal
protection

Maldives $9 million March 2010eFebruary 2013 United Nations Development Program;
Ministry of Environment, Energy,
and Water

Establishes a climate information
system to collect and disseminate
knowledge about climate vulnerability
and designs a migration plan of Safer
Islands where at threat communities
can relocate to

Agriculture Cambodia $4.4 million July 2009eJune 2013 United Nations Development Program;
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Forestry; Ministry of Water Resources
and Meteorology

Trains engineers in climate-resilient
irrigation design (including reservoirs,
irrigation canals, ponds, and dykes)
and establishes a community-based
climate information system on floods
and droughts
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intuitively, such interviews also enabled us to collect data from
groups difficult to access. Many of the key stakeholders involved in
adaptation efforts, such as community leaders or farmers, were
either illiterate or did not speak English, necessitating the use of
non-textual forms of data collection.

Finally, we felt the qualitative, open-ended nature of the inter-
views could best capture the complexities and accurately describe
adaptation efforts in Asia. Adger (2003) has noted, for example, that
successful adaptation projects involve an interdependence of
complex factors that cut across institutional and technological
domains, as well as geographic scales and academic disciplines.
Adger et al. (2005) further write that assessing the effectiveness of
adaptation can be difficult to measure, since it depends on more
elusive variables such as the sequence and interaction of compli-
cated historical events and also relates to the concepts of efficiency,
equity, and values which are hard to boil down quantitatively.
Moreover, D’Agostino and Sovacool (in press), Meenawat and
Sovacool (2011), Bunce et al. (2010), Osbahr et al. (2010), Doria
et al. (2009), and Few (2007), to name a few, have demonstrated
the utility of qualitativemethods in describing or evaluating climate
change adaptation efforts in other developing countries and sectors.

3. Results

Drawn mostly from the original data collected through our
expert interviews, this section of the paper focuses on the benefits
respondents identified related to four ongoing adaptation efforts in
Asia: coastal afforestation in Bangladesh, glacial flood control in
Bhutan, agricultural production in Cambodia, and community
relocation in the Maldives. Before we elaborate on our results, it is
first necessary to briefly describe each adaptation program.

In Bangladesh, the Ministry of Environment and Forests is
aiming to reduce the vulnerability of coastal communities to the
impacts of climate change by carrying out afforestation in four
upazilas (translated as sub-districts) in the coastal districts of Bar-
guna and Patuakhali (Western region), Chittagong (Eastern Region),
Bhola (Central Region) and Noakhali (Central Region). Project
managers selected sites on the basis of their projected vulnerability
and also through public participation. The project has four primary
components. The first is implementing interventions that generate
income and couple afforestation with community livelihood. The
second is enhancing the capacities of government authorities and
sectoral planners so that they better comprehend climate risk
dynamics in coastal areas and implement appropriate risk reduc-
tion measures. The third is reviewing and revising coastal
management practices and policies. The fourth is developing
a functional system for the collection, distribution and internali-
zation of climate change related data.

In Bhutan, the government launched the Glacial Lake Outburst
Flood (GLOF) project to tackle disaster risks. It has three primary
components. A component focused on lowering of lake water levels
is being undertaken by the Department of Geology and Mines
(DGM) to reduce the risk of GLOFs at two glacial sites in the
Himalayas. So far mitigation work by DGM has focused only on one
lake, Thorthormi, where it is aiming to reducing the lower lake’s
water level by 5 m, enough to eliminate hydrostatic pressure on its
unstablemoraine dam. An early warning component is being led by
the Department of Energy, and a third community awareness
component is attempting to increase the knowledge of climate
change among community leaders and policymakers.

In Cambodia, planners are focusing on building adaptive
capacity for water management and agriculture. The primary
objective of their project is to enhance the ability of local govern-
ment and communities to integrate long-term climate risks into
policy and decision-making related to subsistence farming and rice
paddy production. Many of the communities living in the targeted
districts in Preah Vihear and Kratie practice subsistence farming
and are therefore reliant on agriculture for their livelihoods.
Adaptation efforts are focusing on educating these farmers and
local leaders about climate change, and also strengthening infra-
structure such as irrigation channels and ponds.

The Maldivian government is integrating climate change risk
and management into formal planning processes. Their adaptation
project is funding demonstration projects on four islands that
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promote a suite of different infrastructural improvements including
beach nourishment, coral reef propagation, land reclamation, and
possible community relocation. The project is also creating
“composite risk reduction plans” to be integrated with coastal
protection and adaptation measures. Disaster risk profiles are to be
created for the four demonstration islands, revised and updated as
scientific knowledge about climate change and sea level rise
accumulates. These are to be synthesized into a national level
“multi-hazard early warning system.”

Our expert respondents classified the benefits from these four
national adaptation projects into infrastructural, institutional, and
community categories.

3.1. Infrastructural resilience

Each of the four projects enhances physical and infrastructural
resilience in someway. The project in Bangladesh sponsors 6000 ha
of community-based mangrove plantations, 500 ha of non-
mangrove mount plantations, about 220 ha of dykes, and more
than 1000 km of embankments. Bangladesh’s coastal forest today is
almost a monoculture of mangroves. These monoculture forests
have a limited ability to mitigate the impacts of climate change as
they have been viciously prone to pests, deforestation, and logging.
Respondents mentioned how Bangladesh historically had a 500 m
buffer of natural mangroves to reduce the shocks of incoming
storms and monsoons that has now been reduced to 12e50 m in
most locations. Stem borer attacks have felled thousands of hect-
ares and created a lack of preferred mangrove species for regen-
eration, while illegal deforestation and logging have made matters
worse. The Bangladesh project also develops early warning infor-
mation and disaster preparedness systems in vulnerable areas to
protect at least twenty villages and towns.

In Bhutan, planners are improving early warning systems and
draining glacial lakes. Previously, the Bhutanese Department of
Energy managed only a single station in Thanza, which housed two
people with a wireless radio set and a single satellite phone that
monitored glacial lake water levels. The problem is that the two
people did not always report for work, have fallen asleep, and could
have been killed by the GLOF itself. Under the project, the
government will replace the manual systemwith an automatic one
composed of gauges monitoring glacial lake bathymetry (depth) as
Fig. 2. A multi-million dollar tetrapod sea wall break
well as sensors along rivers connected to automated sirens. The
project will also eventually expand the automated warning system
to cover more glacial lakes.

In Cambodia, infrastructural resilience will be improved by the
construction and rehabilitation of retention ponds, canals, dykes,
and reservoirs that due to years of neglect are currently in disrepair.
Instead of repairing these irrigation systems using design param-
eters derived from historical hydrological patterns, the project aims
to integrate climate forecasts so that the infrastructure can with-
stand future climatic events such as droughts or floods.

In the Maldives, planners are deploying “soft” adaptation
infrastructure. As one interview respondent explained:

The key to the [the project] is moving beyond hard infrastruc-
ture to soft protection, using ecosystems and trees as measures
to improve resilience that are cheaper, environmentally more
sound, and longer lasting than their capital- and technology-
intensive counterparts. The sea wall around Malé, for example,
cost $54 million to erect, or $12.4 million per kilometer. The
Maldives has 2002 km of coastline, which would make pro-
tecting them all with a sea wall a monumental $24.8 billion
enterprise. With the country’s current annual GDP, it would take
more than three decades to raise the funds for such a task, let-
alone build the sea wall. We’ve got only $9 million in total to
work with for the [project]. What are we going to do, build half
a kilometer of sea wall with the money?

This comment implies that one of the more innovative ways the
project strengthens resilience is by deploying smaller-scale, less
capital intensive “soft” measures such as planting mangroves or
improving coastal vegetation, instead of building more of the
“hard” and expensive sea walls shown in Fig. 2.

3.2. Institutional resilience

Adaptation efforts in our four cases focus not only on infrastruc-
ture but also improving institutions and propagating standards of
good governance. In Bangladesh, the government provides free
training sessions for local level administrators in disaster manage-
ment and also facilitates input from civil society and community
members in the formulation of state and national policies and regu-
lations. As one respondent put it, “the institutional capacity including
s waves in Malé, the Maldives. Source: Authors.
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human resource quality in most Bangladeshi organizations, public
and private, are weak and poor and need substantial improvement if
the challenges of climate change are to be faced squarely.”

In Bhutan, training to government planners at national and local
levels is intended to build institutional capacity, and to integrate
input from stakeholders outside of government such as civil society
and the private sector into national policies and regulations.
Interview participants commented that the project will build
capacity by “educating the major political stakeholders of the risks
faced by the country in case of a GLOF, especially policymakers.”
One respondent noted that there has already been an increase in
awareness in institutions with the creation of a high level steering
committee and streamlining between agencies. As this respondent
noted, “the aim has been to get interest for the project and related
activities, for instance, building capacity for geologists and
employment for civil engineering work.” The other main institu-
tional work is of the community-based disaster management
committees. Their job is to highlight hazards and form district
disaster management teams at village levels.

In Cambodia, enhancing the capacity of relevant government
offices will be one of the project’s key components. The project will
devise community development plans based on long-term climate
forecasts and scenarios, budgeting for water resources investments
that are appropriate given anticipated risks. Another objective is to
augment capacity at provincial and community levels. As govern-
ment bodies at these levels absorb newly-devolved administrative
and fiscal responsibilities, there is an opportunity to change the
execution of adaptation efforts. Instead of responding to disasters
after the fact, capacity-building efforts intend to reform the plan-
ning processes and incorporate long-run climate forecasts into
ongoing decisions. Thus far, provinces have only been able to
address immediate needs and lacked the resources to consider
longer-term requirements. One consultant working on rural
development issues said that “climate change is a very new
concept. Most people do not know about climate change, even the
NGOs. Some donors have allocated funds for climate change
projects, but don’t know who can implement them and the NGOs
Fig. 3. A Bhutanese department of disaster mana
don’t know how to get those funds.” Once the project’s capacity-
building efforts prove successful in the piloted provinces, then
lessons can be transferred to other provinces where adaptation aid
needs directed.

In the Maldives, institutional capacity is being strengthened
through a new climate information system to collect, analyze, and
disseminate data on the risks of climate change, as well as the costs
and benefits of adaptation efforts. The project is also training
government officials in risk analysis, hazard mitigation, and land
use planning. By 2014 the goal is to train at least twelve senior
decision makers and planners from national ministries in Malé as
well as all senior decision makers in four provinces and atolls. As
one respondent put it:

Institutional resilience is strengthened at several levels. Nation-
ally, the [project] ensures that government work on climate
policy is coordinated. That the harbor department talks with the
land use planning department, or the disaster management
people converse with the electricity supply people. This ensures
that information is consolidated, and also that planners see
climate policy from many different angles. At the provincial and
atoll level, [the project] works with planners to enable them to
better identify and respond to climate risks and vulnerabilities.

Part of this component involves participating with local island
leaders to share knowledge and learn about local efforts at
deploying soft adaptation measures. Participants noted that this
sharing of knowledge “can create meaningful debate about which
experiences have worked and which have not.” Another
subcomponent strengthens knowledge management by connect-
ing Maldivian policymakers into a global Adaptation Learning
Mechanism, a platform of global experts on climate policy. This
part aims to ensure that the good practices and lessons learned
from the Maldives are exported to other countries, and also that
knowledge from other countries in the network is transmitted into
the country. The idea is to create a “critical mass” of experience
with adaptation for least developed countries and small island
developing states.
gement poster on first aid. Source: Authors.



Table 3
Definitions of climate resilience.

Definition Source

Capacity of an individual, community, or institution to dynamically and effectively respond to
shifting climate impact circumstances while continuing to function at an acceptable level

Rockefeller Foundation, 2010

The amount of disturbance a system can absorb and still remain within its same state; degree
to which it is capable of self organization; and degree to which it can build its capacity for
learning and adaptation

Jerneck and Olsson, 2008 (quoting a definition from the
Resilience Alliance)

The degree to which an institution or system can cope with change without collapsing, or, the
ability of a system to absorb perturbations by actively adapting to an ever-changing environment

Harkes and Novaczek, 2002

The amount of disturbance a system can absorb and still remain within the same state
or domain of attraction, and the degree to which the system is capable of self organization

Klein et al., 2003

System’s capacity to absorb disturbance and reorganize in order to retain the same function,
structure, identity, and feedbacks, that is, remain robust

Magis, 2010

Capacity for a complex system to absorb shocks while maintaining function McDaniels et al., 2008
Capacity of a system to absorb disturbance and reorganize while undergoing change so as to

still retain essentially the same function, structure, identity, and feedbacks . without
slowing degrading or even unexpectedly flipping into less desirable states

Folke et al., 2005
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3.3. Community resilience

Lastly, each adaptation project enhances community and social
resilience. In Bangladesh, revenues are disbursed to vulnerable
coastal communities so that they can diversify income sources and
occupational training. One especially innovative dimension of this
component is its focus on the “Triple F” model of “Forest, Fish, and
Food.” The coastal communities most vulnerable to rising sea lev-
elsdthe places where mangroves need to be planted and forests
replenisheddare also those where farming and forestry are the
primary sources of income. The “FFF” model attempts to maintain
community livelihood and adapt to climate change at the same
time by integrating aquaculture and food production within
reforested and afforested plantations.

In Bhutan, a community awareness subcomponent is being
implemented in three pilot districts: Punakha, Wangdi and Bum-
thang. District disaster management committees have been formed
and training has been given for an integrated disaster management
plan which will enable communities to identify hazards and
vulnerabilities. Community leaders will then ostensibly prioritize
their own ranking of hazards along with recommended solutions.
Officials are also creating a zoning map to mark several safe evac-
uation areas and extremely unsafe zones. The final stage of the
project will set up emergency operation centers at district admin-
istration offices to enable them to better handle crises. Communi-
ties are being trained in their response to calamities and emergency
situations using mobile phones and radio broadcasts in addition to
traditional sounding gongs and bells from monasteries. Fig. 3, for
example, shows posters depicting first aid and emergency response
techniques in the case of a GLOF. One participant suggested that
these efforts will improve community resilience by “giving
communities a better understanding of the risks and hazards
surrounding GLOF occurrences.” Another noted that “a better
understanding of disaster risk reduction and community plans in
Table 4
Dimensions of resilience and adaptive capacity for Asian countries.

Type of resilience Explanation

Infrastructural Refers to the assets, infrastructure, technologies, or “hardware” in
ensure the delivery of services that could be disrupted by climate
(such as electricity or water)

Institutional Refers to the endurance of an institution or set of institutions, usu
government ministries or departments, in charge of planning and
community and infrastructural assets

Community Refers to the cohesion of communities and the livelihoods of the
that compose them
case of disasters is essential to community wellbeing. The GLOF
project is helping sensitize not only community leaders and adults
but the elderly and school children about hazards such as floods,
landslides and earthquakes.” This information enables communi-
ties to better plan for where to locate infrastructure, homes, and
farmland.

In Cambodia, in addition to devolving ministerial functions
related to adaptation efforts to local levels where possible, the
project shifts more responsibility onto community groups. As one
interviewee stated, “Funding for commune projects takes place at
the provincial level. One hundred projects may be proposed, but
there is only enough money for ten. They prioritize based on their
available resources and those that lose get rolled over into the next
year. Communes raise a lot of needs and proposals, but government
is unable to meet those needs and participation levels.” A conse-
quent requirement is to improve financial management systems
which would expedite the transfer of funds from international
donors to communes and reduce the lead time for completing
adaptation projects.

In the Maldives, planners are attempting to increase awareness
of climate change in the outer atolls. One participant noted that
the project will “help decentralized adaptation investment plan-
ning so that each island decides what to spend its own budget on,
therefore creating incentive for islands to ‘pick best value for the
money’ so that they have resources left to improve community
welfare in other ways.” The program will also send “training
teams” to remote islands to “create awareness among the
community so that they can take stock of existing vulnerabilities
and soft adaptation measures.”

4. Discussion: broadening the notion of resilience

Though context specific, these distinct infrastructural, institu-
tional, and community benefits arising from Asian adaptation
Dimensions

place to
change

Resilient infrastructures tend to encompass relevance, flexibility,
and diversification

ally Resilient institutions are strong; they can cope with new stresses
and changes and maintain their core function and purpose. They
tend to have permanence, rapidity, and legitimacy

people Resilient communities tend to possess ownership, wealth, education,
and access to knowledge and education that enable them to make
decisions and respond to climate-related challenges



Table 5
Adaption efforts in least developed Asian countries and their contributions to resilience.

Country Infrastructural resilience Institutional resilience Social resilience

Bangladesh Mangrove plantations, mount plantations, dykes, and
embankments; early warning system

Training courses for local government
officials in forestry

Coupling of forestry programs to
income generation through forest
products, fish, and food

Bhutan Lowering glacial lake levels; deepening river channels;
early warning system; climate shelters

Workshops for government officials
at the nodal level

Community training in search and
rescue, evacuations, and first aid

Cambodia Climate-proofing of canals and communal ponds;
experimentation with crop variation and diversity

Education sessions for provincial and
local officials

Local empowerment over prioritization
of climate proofing schemes

Maldives Sea walls; replenishment of sea ridges; mangrove
afforestation; beach nourishment; coral reef
propagation; repositioning of water tanks

Decentralization of adaptation planning and
management to local political units

Community control over adaptation
investments
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efforts suggest a revaluation of how resilience is currently
conceived in climate policy discussions. The concept of resilience
has emerged to be a central feature in discussions about how
developing countries ought to manage climate-related risks, yet
much of the current literature takes a somewhat narrow view.

For instance, Adger (1999: 252) writes that vulnerability to
climate change is social and refers to the “exposure of groups or
individuals to stress as a result of the impacts of climate change and
related climate extremes.” He argues that vulnerability can be
disaggregated into individual vulnerability, lack of access to
resources, and declining social status of individuals within
a community. Vulnerability requires three factors or dimensions:
(1) exposure to a climate risk, or the extent to which physical or
human or ecological assets are at risk; (2) sensitivity, the internal
characteristics of those assets that determine how they are
affected; and (3) impact, as shown by the adverse or beneficial
effects that result (Margulis et al., 2008).

Other studies discuss how resilience refers to the capacity of
ecosystems, infrastructure, or technology to experience distur-
bance and still maintain function and control. Young (2010) notes
that resilience can include the notion of robustness, the ability to
cope with stresses without adapting, or the capacity to deal with
stresses through adjustments that stop negative change. Ecosystem
resilience generally entails handling stresses in an adaptive
manner, in essence responding to exogenous pressures, whereas
engineering resilience frequently utilizes the concept of an internal
equilibrium to determine how far a system can be displaced from
its initial state and still return to it once disturbance has passed
(Holling, 1996).

Still other studies on resilience conceive of it as the ability of
communities or countries to survive and recover from the impacts
of climate change (Marshall, 2010; Venema and Cisse, 2004;
Margulis et al., 2008). The Rockefeller Foundation (2010) writes
that resilience includes understanding impacts, taking actions that
prevent them, managing impacts while they are occurring, and
recovering from them after they have occurred. Table 3 presents
a small sample of other recent definitions of resilience from a small
sample of the climate change adaptation literature.

These definitions do imply that specific vulnerabilities may
require different types of interventions. One strategy could
emphasize risk reduction such as implementing stronger building
codes for homes or designing evacuation plans. Another could focus
on recovery such as having insurance in case a disaster strikes. Yet
another could focus on vulnerability reduction, such as reducing
the pollution of coral reefs so that they are not as stressed and can
better handle climate change.

Our findings from the least developed Asian country case
studies, however, suggest that these types of interventions interact
at a systemic level; it is likely that communities need all types in
order to improve resilience. Our case studies suggest that resilience
has infrastructural, institutional, and community dimensions pre-
sented in Table 4.

Such a findingdthat resilience is interstitial and multi-
dimensionaldhas been confirmed by a few recent studies. McGray
et al. (2009) investigated 135 case studies of adaptation efforts in
developing countries, and noted three types of adaptive efforts
were most useful:

� Building responsive capacity, such as improving communica-
tion between institutions, or enhancing the mapping or
weather monitoring capability of a government institution;

� Managing climate risks, such as disaster planning, researching
drought resistant crops, or climate proofing infrastructure;

� Confronting climate change, such as relocating communities or
repositioning infrastructure in response to flooding or glacial
melting.

Similarly, the World Resources Institute (WRI), in collaboration
with United Nations Development Programme, United Nations
Environment Programme, and World Bank (2008), argues that
three dimensions to resilience exist. Ecological resilience refers to
the disturbance an ecosystem can absorb without changing into
a different structure or state. Disturbances can be natural, like
a storm, or human induced, such as deforestation. Social resilience
refers to the ability of a society to face internal or external crises
and still cohere as a community and possesses a sense of identity
and common purpose. Economic resilience refers to the ability for
an economy to recover from shocks, and often entails having
a diversified economy composed of members with a variety of
different skills.

The problem is that the degradation or destruction along one
dimension of resilience can affect the others; the influence can be
both positive and negative. Depleting a forest, for instance, could
reduce ecological resilience that in turn creates fewer jobs
(affecting economic resilience) and erodes the community’s social
resilience (by causing a high proportion of migration or dissention
within the community). Conversely, improved ecological resilience
of that same forest can improve rents and revenue from logging
(economic resilience) and also improve business skills and
connection with markets (social). Klein et al. (2003) add that
resilience can be reactive, making the present system resistant to
change, or proactive, creating one that is capable of adapting to
change.

5. Conclusion

Notwithstanding the diversity of adaptation efforts in Bangla-
desh, Bhutan, Cambodia, and the Maldives, our descriptive account
of four ongoing adaptation projects in least developed Asian
countries does reveal two preliminary conclusions. First is that
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adaption interventions straddle multiple spheres; they involve not
only putting up hardware and infrastructure, the so called “climate
proofing” or “climate hardening” strategies often backed by
western donors (McGray, 2009), but also efforts that attempt to
address coordination issues, overcome limited execution capacity,
improve human capital constraints, and disseminate knowledge.
All four of our case studies couple adaptive improvements in
technology and infrastructure with those in governance and
community welfare. As Table 5 summarizes, Bangladesh is not only
sponsoring dykes and mangrove plantations, it is incentivizing
agriculture and aquaculture to improve community income and
training local officials. Bhutan is not only altering the physical shape
of glacial lakes and rivers, building shelters, and creating an early
warning system, but educating public and private leaders about
emergency preparedness and climate risks. Cambodia is not only
experimenting with crops and rehabilitating canals and ponds, but
educating provincial officials and empowering local villagers to
decide on infrastructure investments. Maldivian planners are not
only thickening coastal vegetation and nourishing coral reefs, but
decentralizing planning and disbursing funds directly to local
communities so that they can decide what is best for them.

Ongoing projects are training civil servants, creating new
organizations responsible for aid coordination, handling different
foreign groups and project ideas, and (in some cases) increasing the
democratization of climate change related information, financial
disbursements, or control over adaptation projects. Their efforts
demonstrate the interconnected nature of adaptation efforts, and
how they must expand beyond technology alone if resilience and
adaptive capacity are to be strengthened. The key challenge for
future adaptation efforts will be promoting different types of
resiliencedinfrastructural, institutional, communitydthat do not
tradeoff with each other, where improving one type is not to the
detriment of the others. The implication is that truly resilient
societies must possess all three forms of resilience. This under-
scores the holistic or systemic aspect of resilience.

Consider the case of a successful early warning system for
extreme events or disasters which can be a consequence or impact
of climate change. To build such a system, one would need infra-
structure (mobile phones, radios, satellites), institutions (organi-
zations in charge of collecting data, operating the system, and
disseminating information), and community support (members
Date Institution Lo

May 2010 Rockefeller Foundation Ba
World Resources Institute W
United Nations Development Program Regional Center Ba

June 2010 United Nations Development Program Bhutan Th
Bhutan National Environment Commission Th
Disaster Management Division, Bhutan Ministry of Home
and Cultural Affairs

Th

Bhutan Gross National Happiness Commission Th
World Wildlife Fund Bhutan Th
Bhutan Department of Geology and Mines Th
Punakha Dzongkhag Administration (Bhutan) Pu
Bumthang Dzongkhag Administration (Bhutan) Ch
Bhutan Department of Energy Th
Bhutan Department of Agriculture Th
Punakha Dzong Community (Bhutan) Pu
Punakha Valley Township (Bhutan) Pu
Wangdue Valley Community (Bhutan) W
Chamkhar Valley Community (Bhutan) Bu
Bangladesh Forestry Department Dh
who would receive and process information and then decide
whether to act on it or not). Similarly, effective storm resistant
housing would be infrastructural (including building materials and
roofs), institutional (proper incentives such as building codes and
tax credits), and community-based (in this case involving home
owners or tenants).

Second, our study demonstrates the salience of a functions-
based approach to resilience and adaptive capacity rather than an
asset-based one. Community or social assetsdthings like higher
wages or better technologydare useless if communities do not
have the skills or capacity to use them. Knowledge and assets must
be coupled with capacity and improved governance. This creates
a more fluid and messy picture of adaptation efforts on the ground,
but also one that is more realistic. Assets remain only potential until
they are leveraged; and unless adaptation programs find ways to
improve living standards, some could achieve to national climate
change priorities only by harming individual communities. This
requires conceptualizing resilience not only as infrastructure and
technology, but also the broader social and economic forces that
need to occur so that communities can use their assets to manage
climate risks.
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Appendix I. Summary of research interviews and site visits
cation Number of
interviews/visits

ngkok, Thailand 2
ashington, DC, United States 2
ngkok, Thailand 1
impu, Bhutan 3
impu, Bhutan 1
impu, Bhutan 2

impu, Bhutan 1
impu, Bhutan 1
impu, Bhutan 2
nakha, Bhutan 1
amkhar, Bhutan 1
impu, Bhutan 1
impu, Bhutan 1
nakha, Bhutan 1
nakha, Bhutan 2
angdue Phodrang, Bhutan 2
mthang, Bhutan 1
aka, Bangladesh 3



Appendix (continued )

Date Institution Location Number of
interviews/visits

Bangladesh Forestry Department Noakhali, Bangladesh 1
Bangladesh Forestry Department Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh 1
Bangladesh Forest Research Institute Chittagong, Bangladesh 2
Bangladesh Ministry of Environment and Forests Dhaka, Bangladesh 1
Bangladesh Center for Advanced Studies Dhaka, Bangladesh 1
United Nations Development Program Bangladesh Dhaka, Bangladesh 1
United Nations Development Program Bangladesh Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh 1
Hatiya Island Community (Bangladesh) Noakhali, Bangladesh 1
Anwara Upazila Community (Bangladesh) Raipur Union, Bangladesh 1
Cox’s Bazaar Community (Bangladesh) Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh 1
Moheshkhali Village Community (Bangladesh) Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh 1

July 2010 United Nations Development Program Maldives Malé, Maldives 6
Maldives Climate Change and Energy Department Malé, Maldives 4
Maldives Ministry of Housing, Transport, and Environment Malé, Maldives 3
Maldives Meteorological Service Hulhulé, Maldives 4
Hulhulé Island Community (Maldives) Hulhulé, Maldives 3
Malé Harbor Community (Maldives) Malé, Maldives 3
Gan Island Community (Maldives) Gan, Maldives 2
Villingili Island Community (Maldives) Villingili, Maldives 2
Maradhoo Island Community (Maldives) Maradhoo, Maldives 3
Hulhumalé Island Community (Maldives) Hulhumalé, Maldives 3

August 2010 Preah Vihear Department of Agriculture (Cambodia) Tbeng Meanchey, Preah Vihear Province, Cambodia 1
United Nations Development Program Cambodia Tbeng Meanchey, Preah Vihear Province, Cambodia 1
Krao Bao Village (Cambodia) Kulen Etbong Commune, Kulen District, Preah Vihear Province,

Cambodia
4

Preah Klaing Commune (Cambodia) Tbeng Meanchey District, Preah Vihear Province, Cambodia 4
Sethakich Village (Cambodia) Chhean Mok Commune, Tbeng Meanchey District. Preah

Vihear Province
4

Thanal Bek Village (Cambodia) Thmey Commune, Tbeng Meanchey District, Preah Vihear
Province, Cambodia

3

Development and Partnership in Action Cambodia Kampong Thom, Cambodia 1
Chambak Village (Cambodia) Taing Krasang Commune, Santuk District, Kampong Thom

Province, Cambodia
6

Cambodia Ministry of Environment Phnom Penh, Cambodia 2
Cambodia General Directorate of Agriculture Phnom Penh, Cambodia 1
United Nations Development Program Cambodia Phnom Penh, Cambodia 2
Cambodian Center for Study and Development in Agriculture Phnom Penh, Cambodia 1

October, 2010 Global Environment Facility Delhi, India 1
Global Environment Facility Washington, DC, United States 2
Pact Delhi, India 2
Stockholm Environmental Institute Delhi, India 1
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